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1000 Against
Prohibition

burn Precinct Will Roll
toUuusual Majority
for Roosevelt.

republican campaign In g

up. The party never

State Chairman who worltod
rslstently to arouse enthusl- -

in Franjc C Daker, and ho Is

the admiration of other
In many counties the feeling

Ivn so strong that people, 're- -

of party will vote for Roose- -

Id one eastern Oregon county
ibout an even thing politically
up 600 majority. Some coun-"Sen-d

no speakers. Wo. will
irge Democratic vote if the

foes are not drawn."
In Marlon County.
work is being done in this

fto get out the vote. The bat--

Ihe Prohibitionists will bring
hmmense vo'e to keep the
from being swept into the
lonist rank?. In Juno the ma- -

igalnst local option was 275,

the fight has been changed
rohlbltlon grounds, and the

is likely to be 1,000. Many
ts that voted for local option
it a solid vote against prohibi
ten that Is made the issue as
is.

IWoodburn Is Red Hot.
julons are that Woodburn pre- -

1111 cast almost a solid vote for
elt. That city is about an
ling politically on many propo- -

shut on this matter the friends
ectlon and prosperity are In

Idle and are an enthusiastic lot

;h RIdors. The most enthusl- -

San 13 Rev. J. A. I.evesque, the
Ic prle3t of that place, who has

been east. He says that the
Country from Canada to tne

Mexico and from tho New
W states to the Pacific Is be--

aflame with enthusiasm for
ell and that the Democratic
itc will never show above the

of the angry political waves.
it his parUhionera who have
smorats feel just as Rev.
je does, and will cast straight
r the vigorous American Pros- -

Speaking as a Canadian
iau Levesquo says:

Champion of Peace.
Interparliamentary Union ol
len hall- - Theodore Roosevelt
i'champlon of international

I'ato.a d'Estournellos do
says he Is '"entitled to tho
fcr his pacific nnd liberal
a.l Europe" Tho poace con;

edarcs him "fitted to assume
Itlative of a 3econd general

of the states." But the
Ucusy and hatred of the Dom- -

?arty represents him as a
." and picture him as a rock- -

rage, disturbing tho peace by
B up" the community nnd
lng a 'big. stick." Which of

Ictures Is more entitled to our
jce? And what shall ve
ad say of a great party, once
ind respectable, which when

ns of the world are hasten- -

o honor lo our Chief Execu- -

about to thus discredit and
Idlcule upon .him and our

r; and Its Institutions?

King In Trouble,
named King came to Albany

week ago. ami, after working
for Louis Moynard, the wood- -

in. borrowed some carpenter's
work on a Job In tho city, and

Id them to Ernest Czareky. He
rested today by H. R. Campbell
rneU over to Chief of Police Mo--

He was also ;ald to bo Intoxl- -

Is said to be the fellow who
bicycle In Salem last June, and
In this city, for which he was
at Salem for 90 days, recently

ulng hU sentonce.
this afternoon broke a boardIo east side of the city jail up-'an- tl

was about to get out. when
crel. Ho was then placed in
fll below. Albany Democrat.
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Nevertheless a Decidedly Wrong lm- - """", 8 ?I stabs of little sickles. Mrs. Wong
Poy and her eldest, a daughter, follow

Fat into the stomach 'does behind, to tie up the sheaves with wisps
not make fat. Thousands of physl- - 0f straw. The two cherished men
clans have prescribed cod liver oil children, of henven for Wong
for wasting diseases and all troubles p0y, piny tin ouch the and
that ahow themselves In a decline of gtcnl grains of wheat to chew. It is a
weight. Physicians know that the mnttcr for punishment if
or grease Is not what Is necessary they are cnucht in his, for in China

make fat or tissue. They also 0ry grain is When tho wheat
know that it Is one tho main things is nil in and has been ou on the
that make cod liver oil impractical In threshing floor and stored in the well-man- y

case3. The fat Is too rich to RUardod jirnmiry under Wong Poy'e
be digested by a stomach weakened house, the little family innkcs

'
lnK. There is a little mess fish for

When cod liver oil Is given, often the pot. A pnk stick and n cup of
tho oil passes from the body In ex- - brandy are offered up to the
nctly tho same state In which it was 0f crnin, ami before them Wong Poy
received. The reason doctors pre- - his hands tucked up in his sleeves,
scribe cod liver oil is that It contains i,0W8 to the ground, while ho recites

curative properties. It Is to prayers. Mrs. Wong steals away from
take advantago of those same cura- - hor to meet with tho other

properties that they have so villnge women to strnneo
often tried to force their patients to wild, fontortionate trances, with vis-tak- o

this horrible, greasy, vile-smel- l- ions of the. upper other So
lng, nauseating remedy. imve tlnjir mothers done, time out of

There are but few people who have mind. Kverylody's Magazine.
not had experience one way or an-

other with cod liver oil, and even the
thought of its smell is enough to
causo a shudder. When we think of
thoso things it Is not strange that
every one of our city is sounding the
praise of Vino). "

Vlnol, which Putnam is hand-
ling, is the solution of an embarrass-
ing puzzle that physicians have had
to contend with for years. Much hag
been said in the past few days of
thia wonderful discovery and it
would bo Impossible to say too much
In Its praise.

Vlnol will Indeed prove Itsolf (o bo

a Godsend of tho most precious kind.
As wo have described it before, there
Is no need now of entering into the
subject at length; but just remember
that In Vlnol you can procure nil tho
medlclnnl properties or curative prin-

ciples that make cod liver oil fnm-ou- j,

but without that greasy, fat.
Vlnol contains Just tho right nmount
of tho active medicinal properties, of
tho cod's liver that Is necessary for
tho cure of audi diseases as cod liver
oil has been prescribed for.

This is a subject that every one
should become familiar with and wo

recommend that you make Inquiries
of your druggist In regard to Vlnol,
or If you will call on Mr. Putnam,
who has associated himself with the
Boston chemists, who are preparing
this remedy, ho will gladly give any
one all explanations that mny he de-

sired in regard to this subject.

Real Estate Transfers.
Tho following real transfers

wore recorded today
U W. Durant to I.uclnda Randall.

: acres tp 5 s, r 1 w, $160f.
L. D. Wostacott to J. L. Sweeney

land In block 1 Unlvenilty Addition to
Snlom, $900.

Jacob Wuthrlck to S. V. Kasor, 40

acres In Marlon county, $2550.

John Lutz to Jnmos- Cain, land In

annex No. 1 George Holdster's addi-

tion to Stayton, 11000.

Friends of the Indian.
Mohonk Lake, N. Y., Oct. 19. Sev-

eral score of government officials,
missionaries and churchmen, and the
hoads of universities and colleges
wore prosent toJay wt tho opening of
,tho twenty-secou- d annual meeting of
tho Lake Mohonk conference of

Friend of the Indian. The confer
enco will bo In sotslon three days,
during which time a numbor of topics
of present Interest will bo discussed.
Indian education will receive special

and considerable tlmo will
also bo given to discussion of cond-
ition In tho Philippines, Porto Rice
and Hawaii. Other matters to receive
avtontlon are tho saloon question, the
taxation problem, and othor ques-

tions particularly affecting tho In-

dian terrilory.

Do ?ou Bolleve in Signs?
A mark, note, token or syinpton, in-

dicates that by which anything may
be known, that is, we are forewarned
if evil is to befall us,or we have the
pleasure of anticipation if the signs
betokon a fortunate oeeurreneo. Acci-

dental occurrences all have their signs
every disease has its symptoms. The
point is to heed the former, and coun
teraet tho effect of the latter. Spells
of slok headache follow indigestion
and stomach disorders, belching, bil-

iousness and dyspepsia are signs of
sickness. People that believe in these
signs and know that they are true
from experience, can get immediate
relief and a speedy cure by the use of
Dr. Ounn's Improved. Lier Pills. Sold
by druggists for 26e per box. Only
one for a dose.

Fore calo by Dr. S. C. Stone, druggist.

m
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Enroll in the I. C. S. and
you will not have to look
lonrr. The demand for tech-
nically trained men is far in
excess of the supply. Ob-
tain the technical knowledge
contained in one of our
Courses and you will soon
be one of the thousands
that owe their success to
our instruction. We can
help you qualify at home,
in spare time, and at small
expense, for any of the fol-

lowing positions:
Utdunlctl, Dictrleil, Stem, CM, or

Ulclas Coeiaser; Outturn; Architect; r;

stenegnplier; StwCird Writer;
Window Dretter; or Ad Writer,

Write TODAY, tntinc wlilch pol-tlo- u

InteretU 7u, to

INTERNATIONAL
Correspondence Schools

Box 799. SCBANTON, PA.

OS CiU. OS OCB IOC1L KiriMIITlTITIl

SchoolB, Scranton, Pa.
Salem, Or., April 20, 1904.

International Correspondence
Gentlemen: In reply to your

request asking for my opinion
of your schools as a student,
will say I am well pleased with
your methods of Instruction,
and the faculty you havoof
making vour lessona en plain
and easily understood. Any
person with a common ischool
education cannot help but be
benefitted by pursuing a course
Jn which ho is interested.

In so far as I have pursued
my course, could not suggest
any way to Improve your meth-
ods of instruction. I beg to
remain, Youra truly

FRED A. LEGO.
Class L. A. C. 625,331

Free Circulars
R. W.W1TT1CHEN,

"
f Local Agent.

F. X. HOLL,
Assh Spt.

McKay Bide, 3rt t. Stark,
PORTLAND, ORE.
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The
Gigantic
Shadow

cast by a cigar
and a man
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ESTABLISHED BY NATIONAL AUTHORITY, OCTOBER 25, 1885.

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK OF SALEM
J. H. ALBERT, President. E. M. CROISAN, Vlco-Prc- JOS. II. ALBERT CaBhior.

Transacts a Regular Banking and Exchange Business.

T
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Smoker's

ANK DEPARTMENT
Pnys interest on savings accounts, compounded Pass book issued to caoh depositor. Deposits

of one dollar or more received nt nny time. Home savings banks furnishad to depositors who daslro thorn.

Thoso littlo bnnks are strongly constructed of steel, finished in nickel, and nro ornamental, as woll as useful, in
helping to save.

This being a national bnnk, the savings department is conducted under the Inws of tho. United States gov-

erning national banks, including examinations by United States bank examiners. Under these laws tho stock-

holders of this bank are personally Hallo to its depositors to full amount of tho par valuo of their stock, in

addition to their origlnnl investment, thus giving double tho protection afforded by tho corporation laws of this

state, which specifically exempt holders of paid up stoek in state corporations from any further liability.

A SALEM INSTITUTION, CONDUCTED BY CITIZENS OF SALEM, SO-LICIT- S

THE ACCOUNTS OF SALEM PEOPLE.
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When Your Cold Catches You

There
is No
Time
to

Just There

It ia not a "little thing." It's a deadly thing. It
will not "get well by itself" if you let it alone. Whiskey
pod quinine and such things brace you up for tho time, but
tmv don't cure you.

Ask any intelligent doctor why you catch cold so
easfr. He will say, "Because you are a bit run down."
He hjflans that the force which nature placed in your body
to kov--i out disease germs tho resistive force is weak-
ened. T !; door is open a littlo way toward disease.

Thcrs is not a gravestono in any cemetery inithc world
caused by consumption or pneumonia or nny lung trouble
whatever, which did not start with what you call "Noth
ing but a cold."

A cold should not be beaten back or drugged over it
should bo cured) and the general health chould bo
built up.

ACKER'S
ENGLISH REMEDY

should be taken at the first symptoms of cold. It is a tonic
for the whole body, a specific for sudden colds, coughs or
sore throats. It doesn't matter where the cold is or how it
got there, we know that AcIccr'B UngHali Remedy
will reach it and cure it. It is sold on a positive guarantee.

KO CURE NO PAY. U you "vo a cold-- no
matter how slight it means something. Take Acker's
jGiigllNli Remedy at once. Keep it in the house. If
it does not relive you almost instantly, wo will refund you
the price paid.

"Acn' Emousji Rcuedy saved ay life. A coagh, slight at first,
grew constantly worse and I finally had to give op my work in the Knlfo
Factory at Wslden, I bad frequent bleeding spells. Was examined by
local doctors, prominent physicians in New York and at a Medical Col-
lege. They all pronounced my case hopeless. I began using Accsu'a
English ItEtinov and few bottle cored me. I am today a perfectly
well man." (Signed) A. II. SIMPSON, Waldeo, N.V.

Acker's Knslleli Remedy is sold on a posi-
tive guarantee that the purchase money will be refunded in
case ol failure. 25c., Cue., and $1.00 per bottle.
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